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Prizes
THE BORDEN VETERINARY SCHOLARSHIP AWARD

This award, made by the Borden Company Foundation, Inc., is presented to the member of the fourth year class who attained the highest scholastic record in all veterinary studies for the first three years. In addition to a monetary award, a citation is presented to the recipient and a bronze plate bearing his name is fixed on the Borden plaque in the foyer of the College. ($300) 
Karl Karey White III

THE HORACE K. WHITE PRIZES
An endowment for these prizes was given by Mr. Horace K. White and his sons of Syracuse, New York, for the students whose academic records for the entire veterinary course are highest. These awards, dating back to 1866, are probably the longest-standing prizes at Cornell. The original donor was a brother to Andrew Dickson White, the first president of the University. ($160)

First Prize ($100) Karl Karey White III Second Prize ($60) Jonathan Pearson Walker
THE GRANT SHERMAN HOPKINS PRIZES

The endowment for these prizes was given by Mrs. Ann Ottaway Hopkins in 1955 in memory of her husband who had served the University and College for forty-five years as Professor of Veterinary Anatomy. They are awarded upon the recommendation of the faculty in the Department of Anatomy on the basis of interest, ability, perseverance, and performance in the work in that department. ($70)
D amon Rivers Averill, Jr.

THE JANE MILLER PRIZES
Funds for the endowment of these prizes were given by Dr. Frank H. Miller, a trustee of Cornell University for 20 consecutive years, a graduate of McGill University and co-founder with H. K. Miller of the first small animal hospital in New York City, for the best work in veterinary physiology. It is awarded as a memorial to his wife to members of the second year class. Candidates are nominated by the faculty in the Department of Veterinary Physiology. ($90) 

Mark Lerman ($45)Robert Fisk Giddings ($45)
THE JAMES GORDON BENNETT PRIZES

In 1916 Mr. James Gordon Bennett, New York, New York, endowed these prizes for the students who show the greatest humaneness in handling animals, with special reference to the use of anesthesia. Mr. Bennett was the editor of the New York Herald (forerunner of the Herald Tribune) a century ago. A man of diverse abilities and interests, he is the person who dispatched Henry M. Stanley in 1870 to find Dr. David Livingston in Africa. Nominations are made by the faculty of the Department of Large Animal Medicine, Obstetrics and Surgery. $150)
First Prize ($75) Roger Benham Cook Second Prize ($75) Leslie James Mathews

THE ANNE BESSE PRIZE
Miss A. B. Jennings of New York City endowed this prize in 1925, for the best work in medicine and clinical diagnosis. The candidate is nominated by the Department of Large Animal Medicine, Obstetrics and Surgery. ($70) 

Matthew William EskeliH onorable Mention: T homas Arthur Hackathorn



THE CHARLES GROSS BONDY PRIZES
Mr. Richard Bondy, New York, New York, endowed these prizes as a memorial to his son, in 1929, for the best work in the courses in practical medicine and surgery of small animals. Nominations are made by the Department of Small Animal Medicine and Surgery. ($80)

D amon Rivers Averill, Jr.H onorable M ention: Jonathan Pearson Walker
TPIE MARY LOUISE MOORE PRIZE

Dr. Veranus A. Moore established this endowed prize as a memorial to his wife for the best work in bacteriology. Dr. Moore served as head of the Pathology and Bacteriology Department and as Dean of the Veterinary College from 1908 to 1930. Nominations are made by the Department of Veterinary Microbiology. ($80)
Jonathan Pearson Walker

THE ALPHA PSI PRIZE
Given by Beta Chapter of the Alpha Psi Fraternity, this prize is awarded annually to a candidate selected by faculty ballot. The award is made to a member of the graduating class who has shown by his scholarship, character, and breadth of interest that he is especially well-equipped to advance the standards of veterinary science. ($25 U.S. Savings Bond)

Roger Benham Cook
THE POULTRY DISEASE ESSAY PRIZE

Nathan Wernicoff (’31) and Tevis Goldhaft (’35) of Vineland, New Jersey, have provided this prize on an annual basis, for the best essay on a topic in the field of poultry diseases. A committee of the faculty from the Department of Avian Diseases reviews all essays and nominates the candidate for the award. 
George Stein, Jr.

THE NEW YORK STATE VETERINARY MEDICAL SOCIETY PRIZES
Funds for these prizes are provided annually by the Society for the best case reports presented for publication in Veterinary News, the organ of the Society. Members of the fourth year class are eligible to compete. Nominations are made by the Clinical Conferences 201 Committee, who judge the quality of the case reports. ($100)

D amon Rivers Averill, Jr. ($25)Edward Glenn Martin ($25)D onald Edward Peddie ($25)
Jonathan Pearson Walker ($25)

THE JACOB TRAUM AWARD
Through an endowment established by friends of Jacob Traum ’05, Professor of Bacteriology Emeritus, University of California, and formerly Chief Scientist at the Federal Plum Island Animal Disease Laboratory, this prize is awarded to the fourth year student who is adjudged by the Department of Veterinary Microbiology as having exhibited in his scholastic career superior interest and accomplishment in bacteriology, epizootiology, pathology, and virology, including aptitude for and expressed interest in research on infectious diseases. ($70)

Carole Wendy Meyer
THE PRIZE OF THE WOMEN’S AUXILIARY OF THE AMERICANVETERINARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

On the recommendation of the Committee on Scholarships, this award is presented to the member of the fourth year class who is deemed to have best advanced the standing of the Veterinary College on the campus by special contributions of an extra-curricular nature. ($75)
Edward Wilfred Leavitt



THE MERCK MANUAL AWARDS
Two copies of the Merck Veterinary Manual, embossed with the names of the recipients, presented by Merck and Company, Inc., are presented to members of the graduating class. The basis of the award may vary from year to year and is determined by the Dean and the Director of Student Administration. It is awarded this year in special recognition of outstanding advancement in scholastic performance.

Edward Glenn Martin 
John Wesley H ilt 
H erbert Roger H olden

THE MALCOLM E. MILLER AWARD
In 1965 Mrs. Mary Wells Miller established this award in memory of her husband, Dr. Malcolm E. Miller (’34), a former Professor of Anatomy and the Head of that Department from 1947 to 1960. The recipient is to be a fourth year student who, in the judgment of the Dean and the Director of Student Administration, has demonstrated perseverance, scholastic diligence, outstanding improvement and other personal characteristics that will bring credit and distinction to the veterinary profession. ($50)

Leslie James Mathews
THE JIM  DALE THOMAS MEMORIAL PRIZE

Friends donated this prize for the fourth year student who has shown an interest in cattle practice and a high level of capability in this field. The candidate is nominated by the Department of Large Animal Medicine, Obstetrics and Surgery. ($70)
Leslie James Mathews

THE UPJOHN CLINICAL AWARDS
Commencing in 1966, The Upjohn Pharmaceutical Company offers prizes for unusual proficiency in the Large Animal Clinic and in the Small Animal Clinic. The winners are selected by the staffs of the respective departments. 
( $ 200)

Large Animal Awards ($50) 
($50)

Small Animal Awards ($50) 
($50)

Frederick Wingate Johnson 
Allan John Ingraham 
Carole Wendy M eyer 
H arry T homas M cM illan

Scholarships

TUITION SCHOLARSHIPS ($600)
H arold Priestley Gill, Jr.
Alan Clarke Rathwell 
Alan D avid McCauley 
Roy Sadovsky

THE VALENTINE MOTT KNAPP SCHOLARSHIP
This scholarship is awarded to a third year student and paid at the beginning of the fourth year. It was established by the will of David V. Knapp as a memorial to his brother, Dr. Valentine M. Knapp, ’04. The scholarship is awarded by the Veterinary Faculty on the recommendation of a Committee on Scholarships which considers the ability of the applicant to do creditable academic work, the personal qualities of the individual, the financial need, and the attitude toward professional matters. ($700)

Richard Peter H enry



EASTERN MILK PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE SCHOLARSHIP
This scholarship was established in February, 1961, and awarded for the first time during the 1961-62 academic year. The purpose is to assist a worthy student in the Veterinary College with preference to be given to sons or daughters of members of Eastern Milk Producers Cooperative Association. In order to qualify, a student must rank in the upper two-fifths of his high school class or of his class in college. Fie must have an established need for financial assistance and show evidence of outstanding character and leadership ability. ($250)

Robert D ale Brofee

DAVID KENNEDY JOHNSTON SCHOLARSHIPS
Under the will of Nettie J. Huey, funds were set aside to provide scholarships to students in the College of Agriculture and also for students in the Veterinary College. ($533)

James Francis Zimmer 
Michael George H enes 
John Lawrence Welsh 
George D aniel Schoonmaker 
Paul Gerow Smiley 
Peter Alfred Magnuson

THE YONKERS RACEWAY FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP
By action of the Executive Committee of the Yonkers Raceway Foundation, an endowed scholarship was established at the Veterinary College on May 17, 1960, to be awarded by the Committee on Scholarships of the College to a needy student who is a resident of New York State. In awarding the scholarship, the faculty will take into consideration the ability of the applicant to do creditable academic work, the personal characteristics of the applicant with respect to professional attitude and financial need. ($290)

John Lincoln Gleason

THE MAURICE H. SKYER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Given by the Monticello Chapter of the U. S. Harness Writers Association in memory of Dr. Maurice H. Skyer, this scholarship is to be awarded to a student from Orange, Sullivan, Ulster, Delaware or Dutchess County who is interested in working with horses. The scholarship is awarded for use in the fourth year. ($300)

David Farley Scoville

THE KENNEL CLUB OF BUFFALO, INC., SCHOLARSHIP
Started in 1965 The Kennel Club of Buffalo will offer this scholarship annually for five years to a deserving student from Western New York. ($100) 

D uane D onald D unnewold

MARIE HEYE CLEMENS SCHOLARSHIPS
This fund was established in 1965 to support one or more scholarships for students in the New York State Veterinary College. First preference will be given to needy and worthy scholarship candidates entering their final year of study. As an effort to perpetuate the award, the Scholarship Committee encourages recipients to return part or all of their scholarship awards as alumni gifts to the Scholarship Fund at such time as they are financially able to do so. ($500)

James John Pawlicki 
Peter Morey Miller, Jr.


